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OFFICER KILLED
BJ LIGHTNING

Our citizens Tuesday morning were

shocked and pained beyond measure to

learn of tlic tragic death of LicutrUHHL

Nathaniel E. Rower, which occurred

at Fort Leavenworth, Kan M nd.i.v

afternoon.
Lieutenant Bower wa- struck by

lightning. As second Lieutenant ot

the Engineer Corps lie was on the fir-

ing line with Ins men and was watch-
ing the targets through field glass s

when the lightning struck oat of al

most a clear sky.

The Lieutenant was holding tho

ritto under his right ami. Ihe holt ot

lightning ran down the rifle barrel en

tering tho right side of the chest and

passing out of tin' soles of the oflicer s

shoes, a wide red sear showing the

path of the current. Lieutenant Han-
nun., who was with the unfortunate

officer sustained a slight shock.

Lieutenant Bower is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ephraitn Bower of Moore-

burg, this couuty, where the unfor-

tunate young oflicer was born and

spent his boyhood, lie graduated from

the Danville High school in ISSMi.

From his earliest childhood lie was

distinguished by the most studious and

exemplary habits. At the local high

school he graduated at the head of his

class and carried oil a prize.

He taught school one year, after

which he won an appointment to West

Point in a competitive examination,

which took in applicants from every

part of the Congressional District.
He graduated from West Point in 11)01

carrying off the honors of bis das>

Since then he has been stationed in

the West.
Less than two years ago he perfect-

ed a very useful invention in the form

of an arm rest for an army saddle,

which is designed to assist an ofliet-r

in making a sketch of contour while

on horseback. The invention is pro-

tected by patent and has been adopted
by the government. The young officer

based great expectations upon this in-

vention, which was already beginning
to yield a revenue.
Lieutenant Bower visited his parents

here only a few months ago and while

in Danville was interviewed by a rep-

resentative of the Morning News. He

was then very hopeful as to the futuiv

and gave a line account of what was

being done by the government in dill

ereut parts of tho West, to advance tie

interest of the army, all of which was
printed in these columns at the time.

Lieutenant Bower was 25 years ol

age. In addition to his father and
mother, lie is survived by the follow
ing brothers and sisters: Rev. Samuel

E. Bower, a Presbyterian minister

George, a telegraph operator employ

ed at Mooresburg and Thomas ami
Ernest, who live at home; Annie,

(Mrs. William S. Morrison) of thi-

city; Jennie, wife of Dr. Beach, Mont
oursville; Mary, a nurse at the lies

pital for the Insane; Bessie, a -eliool

teacher of Liberty township,and Alice,

who lives at the parental home. Tin

deceased oflicer is a first cousin ol
Prothonotary Thomas G. Vincent.

A touching circumstance related it:

connection with the sad taking oil ol

the young officer is that ho was soon

to bo married and that the ladj
Miss Nickerson of San Francisco

was at the military post at the tine

of his death, visiting her sister. Mr-

Captain DeHayne.

Sheriff in Show Business.
Sheriff Whitaker, of Schuylkill, ai

St. Clair levied on the circus propretj

of Bard Bros., who showed h<Te lasi

summer. The levy was on a judgment
obtained in Berks Co. for about

by Theodore Auinan, of Pottsvill*
who was a partner in the circn- lasi
year, the judgment being for money
advanced to the Bard Bros The pro-

prietors of the show asked leave to til,

their enaggements, in tin- hope of be
ing able to raise money to jay off tin
judgment. Sheriff Whitaker agr< ec

to allow Bard Bros, to do so provide
they would remain in the county and
permit Deputy Sheriff to accompany
them on their tour. This arrangemenl

proved satisfactory.

Argument Court on Saturday.
A session of Argument Court was

held on Saturday last. President .Tudg>

R R. Little and Associates Thompson
and Blee were on tho bench.

A petition relatiug to the estate ol

Phoebe Hilkort asking for a rub- on
heirs was granted as prayed for.

John Krainak, a native of Austria,

who desired the rights and privileg< -

of citizenship, took the oath of natur

alization.
In the case of Eugene O'Hara and

Mary L. O'Hara, an action to dissnl v<-

marriage, divorce was refused.

Court adjourned to meet on Moml tv

the 27th inst.

11l ofFever.
Liveryman Eugene Mover i.- confin

ed to his bed with an attack of inter

mittent fever Ho was quite sick yes
terday.

Remodeling Dwelling.
The dwelling at the corner of Ferry

and Ceuter streets, owned by Mrs

Sarah Craikshank.is being remodel d.
The house is being raised in addition

to which a two story addition is being
built. The excavation for the new

part is completed.

OLD TUffi
kT BIUU

I'ho m inagcmont of tlii' Sliamokiti
l'.a so Ball Team is negotiating witli

the Old Timers of this city for two

games on July 4tli. Shamokin wants
;i ,;i>ii(l drawing card for that day and

the fai't that it is considering the Old

Timers indicates the high esteem in

which the Danville veterans are held

in neighboring towns and can ho view-

ed in no other light than a compli-

l ment.
The Old Timers had been seloct-

c I as an attraction for the opening of

tic l\irk at Shamokin on Friday,. Tone

.»Kb On Saturday, June 2f>th Watsou-
town wns scheduled. If was discover-
ed, however, that there was a convic-

tion el' daL - and that Walsontown had
;i game at home on that day. In order

in straighten out matters the Old

l ini 'i-s yielded the opening date to

Wat -untown and will play at Shamok-

in on the 26th.
S i.juiokin and Danville are old time

bts hall rivals and a red hot game is
' whon the two teams cross

hats on th * 25th. Shamokin seemed to

have I shale the best of it with Dan-

ville during last season, but whether
that team will In able to hold its

prestige in ta.'O of the light that the

Old Timers will put up is an ele-
ment of doabt which is going to make

the next game real interesting.
A decision has not yet been reached

in regard to the games for .Inly 4th,

but it tho Old Timers journey to
Shamokin, a> previously on holidays

t!, \ will no doubt take a big delega-

tion ot Danville people along with
them.

Tenfel ot the liuckuoll team will

captain the Shamokin team. Ho is

one of best players in this section of

the State and possesses the advantage

ot being a line fellow socially. He is

well known in Danville.

YES OR NO?

Danville People Are Respectfully Asked to

Answer These Questions.
1 there anything in the evidence of

one's senses?
I- there anything in the testimony

ot one's friends?
Can reliance be placed upon state-

ments from people we know?
Are the opinions of local citizens of

any greater moment than those of ut-

ter strangers?
Would you sooner believe people liv-

ing in some far-away place than citi-
zens of .your own city?

We think not! for home proof can
easilv h \u25a0 investigated.

Mrs. H Millard, of 122 East Front
street, says:"l was doctored for
Bright's Di-ia-e, hut could not get

permanent relief. Ow ing to rheutnat-
ism i was not able to walk without, a
cane, and, in addition to this, I was
v. ry much both red with pain across
my loins and an embarrassing weaken-
ing of the kidneys. 1 took almost
everything I could hear about with-
out obtaining success Doan's Kidney
i'ills did me more good than any oth-
er remedy I ever used. They positive-
ly relieved tho aching in my back and
the annoyance from the kidney secre-
tions They gave me relief not. attord-

' ed by any other medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

| cent- per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,

I Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
: United States.

Remember tho name?Doan's ?and

ake no other.

Desecration of the Sabbath.
The riot and conflagration in St.

Louis Sunday,because a hull fight was
net permitted is a logical outcome of

the Sunday amusement sentiment, ob-
serves the Williamsport livening News.
If Sunday baseball is permitted the

m\i step will he Sunday horse races
and Sunday hull lights, the full con-
tinental Sabbath of Sunday political
met tings, Sunday elections and a gen-
eral go as vou-please on Sunday for

everything. The best part of this

country, including all the gre.it and
prosperous eastern,western and north-

ern states, were built upon tho Pur-

itan Sunday for a corner stone. For
many reasons besides religious consid-
erations it will he better to remain

upon it. Nine peopTo ot every ten need

an 1 desire one day of seven as a day
of n -t and quiet. It is manifestly un-

necessary to appropriate Sunday for a

day of -ports and for the transaction
of private or public business. The de-

sire of three-fourths or nine-tenths of
the people for a quiet Sunday should
ho respected.

Eighteen Months More.

The three young desperadoes of Mt.
Oarmel, who, in spite of their youth-
fulness. have run the gamut of crime,

were anaigncd before Judge Autcn.at
Sunbury, Monday, for attempting to
break jail. The hoys, Harry Williams,

Mike Trevitts, and Frank Sbumnnski,

it will be remembered, some weeks
ago,pb aded guilty to six or seven rob-
beries, al-o to having planned to mur-

d r ( »shit r Hast re-> of one of the M t

Carmcl batiks,and rob the institution.
Judge Auten, on two accounts, sent-
enced each to four years at hard labor

itl th county jail. Soon after starting
their t -riiis, they attempted to escape.

Monday morning Judge Aut ii ticked
months to each sent 'nee for the

offense.

A Fraudulent Promoter.
li. Horton Batoludcr, broker, lan-

guishes in the Tombs, New Yoik,
(waiting extraditiou papers for Ins

removal t<i Northumberland county

court M. S. Nagle of Shamokin, re-
cently elivted president of the Aber-
de n Consolidated Copper Company of
New Mexico, charges eml e/./.lonieut
against Hatcholnr who promoted the

company, £sno advanced personally by
Naglo for paying employes hut alleged

to la\ been converted by the broker
to personal use, is the specific charge.
- ;o,<«iO \\ ;is raised in Shamokin ahum
to develop the Aberdeen mine and
dividends were paid by Bachelor when
no money was being earned. All these

and more will appear at the trial.

Mr, Lamb in Charge.
Charles Lamb, a former local drug

(Irk, wito conduct id a store in Trev-

orton.and more recently h»s been with

Shoop Hunt, at Danville, is now in

charge of the drug store of the late R.
W. Km ink on Market street. Mr Lamb
may purchase the "est ihlishuieut.?
Shamokin Herald.

mmam
RIVAL TO MARCONI

Wilkesbarro people cau boast of hav-
ing a* a resident ot the city a greater
inventor than Marconi. The man is
Rev. Joseph Murgas, pastor of the
Slovak Catholic church, of North
Wilkesbarra, a graduate of tlie best
universities of Europe, a member of
the Society Electrotochniquo of Vien-
na, ami recognized throughout the

world as one of the greatest and most
successful students of the mysterious
electricity.

Farther Murgas began several years
ago to perfect a wireless telegraph
system, although he had been study-
ing electricity for many years before,

lie labored day and night and so hard

did lie study that at one time he al-
most lost his health. He met with
many reverses like most inventors,

but he was persevering and finally In*
achieved results.

It was three years ago that ha first

succeeded in getting a sytsem of wire-

less telegraphy perfected, but it was
not until recently that be secured his
patents, which now number tour. So

mnch different is bis system from any

other that he had 110 trouble whatever
in getting the patent officials to grant

him bis rights as a patentee. It is new

in every way and all the other wire-
less teletgaph men acknowledge that
Ins system is the latest and most im-'
proved of auy.

He has constructed a temporary ap-

paratus for making a test of his sys-
tem and messages were sent from his

home to different points. The test
proved successful in every way and
messages can be sent with more speed
and accuracy than by any other sys-

tem. Persons familiar with other sys-

tems have witnessed experiments with

the new system which Father Murgas
has perfected and all of them have

pronounced it the best of any they
have ever tested.

Father Murgas has received flatter-

ing offers from large companies to sell

his patent in order that it may be

placed 011 the market, but he is work-
ing on another system and does not

care to sell hib rights for a while, at

least. He is working hard on his oth-

er system and when he has completed
it, he will then place the patents 011

ttie market. Since he began his ex-

periments Father Murgas has spent

several thousand dollars and expects to

spend much more before be has achiev-

ed the desired results.

A Strong Heart
is assured by prefect digestion. In-

digestion -wells the ,-toinach and putts
it up against the heart. Thi- causes

shortness of breath, palpitation of the

heart and general weakness. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, re-

lieves the stomach,takes the strain off

the heart and restores it to a full per-

formance of its functions naturally.
Kodol increases the strength by enabl-

ing the stomach and digestive organs

to digest, assimilate and appropriate
to the blood and tissues all of the food

nutriment. Tones the stomach and

digestive organs. Sold by Paules &

Co., .J. 1). (Josh & Co.

An Interesting Eveut.
Enterprising citizens of Johnstown,

Fa., the famed Flood City, have per-

fected arrangements for a grand home-
coming of all former residents ot the
big steel town,including menjand wo-

men. The Johnstown Old Boys' Re-

union and Summer Carnival Associa-

tion was organized some time ago,

when Percy Allen Hose, one of the

most p'ominent young men 111 the city,

was elected president; Harvey G.

Barclay,secretary; Edward H. Bailey,

one of the editors of the Daily Demo-

crat, treasurer. A number of other
business and professional men of Johns-

town compose the directorate.

The purpose of the association is to

hold a reunion of all former Johns-

town residents in that city the week
of July 18-23. Such a reunion was
held last year in Dayton, 0., and it

proved one of the most memorable oc-

casions in the history of that place.
Former residents of Dayton from every

part of the United States poured into

Dayton and there was a solid week

of handshaking of old time acquaint-

ances. From Chicago alone came a
delegation ot nearly 10(1, accompanied
by a baud.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you us-

ed Dr. King's Now Life'Pills. Thou-

sands of sufferers have proved their

matchless merit for Siek'and Nervous

Headaches. They make pure blood

and build lip your health. Only 25
cents, money back it not cund. Sold

by Panics & Co., Druggists.

first Steel Car Ever Built.
An epoch in the history of steel car

construction was marked last week

when there was completed at the Ber-
wick plant of the American Car and
Foundry Company, the first steel cai

ever constructed. Although a number
of plants have attempted to build an
all steel passi nger car heretofore, it

was the Berwick plant that first suc-

cessfully accomplished its construc-

tion.
It was Friday night that the sample

car of the 300 car order fur the Inter-

horough Company of New York City

was shipped from the Berwick plant.
The construction of this car has been

watched with the greatest interest,

not only by the local officials, but by
the general manufacturing world as
well. The new car is a model of beauty

of design and is perfect 111 every de-

tail. It i- built entirely of steel, with
the exception of an aluminum finish

and has bamboo seats The car is not

quite so long as an ordinary passenger

car, and the scats run along the sides
It is painted in several shades of red

and weighs fif»,ooo pounds.

Value of Real and Personal Estate.
In view of the public impioveuieuts

contemplated the following figures
will lie ot int 'rest as showing the bor-
rowing capacity of the borough The
value id the real and personal estate
subject to county and borough tax is

as follow- :

First Ward. $^77,87?; Second Ward,

?i' 10; Third Ward,sS:l2,3fO; Fouitli
War I, ii30,11".; total, 378,672.

MUST HOLD SPEC-
IAL ELECTION

Our Borough Fathers lia-vo become
convinccd that it will l»i necessary to

hold a special election before they can
proceed with all the municipal im-
provements contemplated.

This election will probably be hold
within thirty days. It must bo adver-
tised for a period of tour weeks.

Our Councilmcn declare they enter-
tain no fears as to the result of tho
election. Ir is a demonstrated fact,
they say, that the lioroogli can manu-
facture its own electricity, light its

streets morecffi ctivelv and accomplish
a saving thereby and notwithstanding
ttie apparent tirst cost, they believe
the people are with them and that

when the proposition is left to a vote
the expression will be much the same

as when the former election was bold.
The proposed election revives inter-

est iu the result of the one formerly
held for the same purpose. That elec-
tion was lit Id on Tuesday, April 25th,

1 S'.i'.i. The people were in favor of
municipal light and they expressed

themselves in no uncertain tones. Al-
though a light, vote was polled each of
the four wards gave a majority in fav-

or cf the measure. A total of four
hundred and fifty votes were cast in
favor of increasing the indebtedness
and establishing an electric light paint,
opposed were two hundred and ten
votes, which left a majority of two
hundred and forty in favor oft henna-
sure.

Dr. David Kennedy, Roudout. N. Y.
DKAK SIRSome time since I was

troubled with blotches coming out on
my breast, of a scrofulous character,

and my general system seemed to he
out of order. I was induced to try Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
The tir-t bottle drove tho eruption
away and I fool better every way. It
is a splendid blood medicine. Henry

S. Eldredge, Rochester, N. Y .

Desires to Buy Mulberry Leaves.
To F. Q. Hartman probably belongs

the credit of raising the first crop of

raw silk in the shape of cocoons ever
produced in Danville. At. the present

tituo three thousand silk worms in
process of development form an inter-
esting adjunct to his silk mill on Wat-
er street. The worms are appro.ichiiig
the most interesting stage of their ex-

istence when they will begin the spin-

ning of silk in tho construction of

their cocoons before changing into a
pupa. They are at present very busy

little fellows an 1 they present a sight,

especially at feeding time, which is

well worth seeing.

At the close of the season last yeai

Mr. Hartman secured from the moths
about four thousand eggs. These were
kept in cold storage until spring when
hatching took place. The raising of

raw silk, however, is not carried on

by Mr Hartman for the sake of finan-

cial gain and is not to be viewed from

a commercial standpoint. He has em-
barked in the venture purely in the

interest of science and is conducting
his experiments as an object lesson.

No one is more interested than Mr.

Hart man's little son, who feeds

tho silk worms, and thus receives his

tirst training in the silk business

As is well known silk worms feed
on mulberry leaves and it is in the
matter of food for the insects that

Mr. Hartman (iirls himself in an un-

fortunate predicament. He planted a

number of mulberry trees along the

river bank a year or so ago, which lie

relied upon to furnish food for his

silk worm-. Unfortunately when the

ice gorge broke last winter a number

of tho trees were destroyed, so that

now he finds himself short of mul-

berry leaves.
Mr. Hartman desires to purchase

leaves of the mulberry tree and lie will

be very glad to hear from any one who
might have leaves to sell. He is anx-

ious that no time ho lost and asks
that such persons communicate with
him at once.

For a Hundred Years.
For a hundred years or more Witch
Hazel has been recognized as a superi-
or remedy, but it remained for E. C.

DeWitt & Co., of Chicago,to discover

how to combine the virtues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics, in the
form of « salve. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best salve in the world
for sores, cuts,burns,brui-es and piles.

The high standing of this salve has

given rise t: counterfeits,and the pub-

lic is advised to look for the name
"DeWitt" on the package, and take
no other. Sold by Faults it Co., J.
I). Gosh &. Co.

Prohibition Alliance Otiicials.

The Danville Prohibition Alliance
at a meeting on the 10th inst. complet-
ed organization for the current half-
year. The following are the officials:

President, G. J. Cunningham; Vic-
President, O. R. Schilling; Secretary,
J. M. Kelso; Treasurer, W. 11. Mau-
ger ; Marshal, R. W. Eggert and Chap-

lain, Charles Richard. Committee on
Program, the president, vice president
and secretary. Committee tin Mem-

bership, R. W. Eggert, K. L. Ranek,

C. Uttermiller, A. G. Povey. Social

Committee, Rev. E. H. Dunn, W. 11.
Mauger, O. R. Schilling. Committee
tin Finance, I<\ p. Johnson, T. C.

Curry, James B. Huntington

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an tint of the way place,

remote tiom civilization, a family is

often driven to desperation in case of

accident, resulting in l'tims, Outs,

Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Hucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the

best on earth. 25c, at Panics iV Co's

Drug Store.

Funeral of Mrs. St-cliler.

Mrs Harriet R. Sechler, widow ol

Abraham Sechler, who died Thursday

afternoon, was consigned to the grave
in Episetipal cemetery, Saturday after-

noon. The services were conducted by

Rev. E. J. Haughton, rector of Christ

Episcopal churuli. Tho pall bearers

were: George Reitsnyder, Stephen
Johnson, Edward Cm man and George

Hulliheii. Roy Sechler of Philadel-
phia, Mis. Hall of Rloonisbnrg, and

John Kiinnan and two sous of Hazle

ton were among those from out of

town who attended tho funeral

FERRY'S NEW
EQUIPMENT j

Tim uow trolleys along with a new
carrier were ilist:? llcil at the ferry Sat-
urday to take tlii' place of a similar
appliance which broke down and was
temporarily repaired just «um week be-
fore. The wheels, larger than the old. j
cover fiftv-tonr inches at every revolu-

tion. The wooilen frame which sup-

port- them i-' five feet Ion? and heavy
in propoition. Not only do the new j
trolleys a id to the strength and dura-
bility of the ferry lmt they percept i- j
lily accelerate tie motion of the boat.

The appliance w..s installed on the j
hit;ll cable Saturday forenoon and re-
quired the united < lforts of several
men. lu order to interfere with traffic

as little ji-i possible it was placed in

position ami everything gatten in
readiness for connecting if' with the
boat before the t' ry was stopped.

To add still further to the security

of things a large portion of the hemp

rope which holds the ferry was cut

out and a hilt inch cable substituted
The iron pulley- on the boat are very

hard on hemp rope especially during
wet weather; the one in use was

perceptibly worn and it was a ques-

tion whether it would prove equal to
the strain much longer. The cable now
covers tin* windlass, passes through

each of the iron pulleys on the flat
and extends up toward the trolley ca-

ble tor about thirty five feet.
It was the it.sertion ot this cable

that added so much to the tediousness

and the difficulty of connecting the
terry with the trolley frame. The

whole job was very satisfactorily ac-
complished, however, with the loss of i
only an hour and a half.

The fertv now is splendidly erpiip- j
ped, perfectly safe in every respect. ]
The carrier is furnished with three |
automatic oilers, one for each wheel |
and the other to oil the cable. Willi
the 11 -w trolley- in use the ferry Sat-

urday made the trip from shore to

shore in less than live minutes' time.

Worst ofall Experiences.
Oau anything be werse than 10 feel

that every minute will he your last?
Such was (he experience of Mr#. S. 11.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three

years" she writ >s, "I endured in stiff -

eiahle pain from indigestion, stomach

and lowel trouble. Death siemed in-

evitable when doclor-i and all remedies
failed. At length I was induced to try

Klectric Hitlers and the le-ult was

miraculous. I improved at once and

now I'm com] hi dy recove red." l'or
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Rowel

troubles Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. Only -iO,-. It's guaranteed

j by Paules iV" Co., Druggists.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.
Next Friday (June IT) two of the

great As oeiation Summer rumps for

students open in the ('ciitr.il West,one

at Lake Geneva, the other on Lake

Erie. A third is now in progress at

Waynesvi lie, N. ('..for the men ot the

Southern i ilb-g's liuni idiately after

these i- the Novthfield camp for East-

ern college men. Fully 2,000 men from

4">o colleges will spend ten days at
these camp conference.. Th > Western

Slop; men meet earliei in California

and Oregon. The mornings and even-
ings are devoted to addresses an I Hible
classes and the afternoons to athletics.

Another type of imp the Association
is conducting I- -uninior vacation
camps lor boys and young men, at

which the religious service is moie an
incident. Hible clas-e-, however, are
conducted in the morning and are the

most popular features of the day. At
neatly "J id of the- ' imp-at least (5,000
men and boys will be entertained.
The Canadian A -ed ition- have gain-

ed possession 5l lakes and built log-

cabins. Albany has an island in Lake
Ohamplain; Cleveland rents a farm of
ten acres with a pond in it Members

in California and Colorado goon bron-

cos and burro-. In California the boys

camp without ti nts,as there is no rain
(here in the dry season. In the Mid-

dle We,-l bus fravt I down the big riv-

ers in house boats.while Racine mem-
bers have a moving c imp. Parties in
Ohio go i>n gyp y trips in big farm

wagons. Nebraska boys have ''bik-
ing" trips, carry their blankets, i lay

ball, swim and sleep in barns. Some

Worcester, Ma s .members sp' iiil their

vacations in canoes. At the New York
camp at We.-tpoit. which opens July

7. and will continue for two months,

an averng ? of SO hoys will be under

canvas. Here astrouoniv, photography
and foie-ln will be (aught iu a pop-
ular way At the Niw Jersey boys'
camp an "old -ill" will go along and

teach the boys ill suits of nautical
things. In the northern New \ ork

camp, on Lake Erie, an expert in

Indian lore, botany, geology, orni-
thology and /oology will head the ex-

pedition. Member- ot the Pennsyl-

vania Associafi <>ns will spend their
vacations in tie woods and incident-
ally entertain o.d preach at the lum-

ber camps.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
It you want to get up early and fee

good all day take a Little Early Riser
or two at tied lime. These famous lit-

tle pill-' relax the nervis, give quiet
rest and refreshing sleep, with a gentle
movement of the bowels about break-

fast time. W. 11. Howell, Houston,

Tex , says "Eaily Risers are the best

pill made lor con (ipation, sick head-
ache,biliousness, etc.." Sold by Failles
& (Jo.. .1 I' (rosh IV (!o.

Wait for This Girl.
A phile oph-T remarked: "i'lice I

was young, bu* now 1 am old, and I

liev 'r li iv ?se iiigirl who >v at ha k
mi her mother that ever emtio to he
worth a one eyed button to her bus-
baud. If is (be 1 i of (r el. It is not

exactly in the Hible, but it is written
largely and lawful <d' the lives of

nianv misfit lioni' s It one of you chaps

ever run across a girl with her face

full of ros s, who - tys to you when
you come to the door: 'I cannot go

for thirty minutes, tor the dishes are
not washed,' y u ju-l wail for that

girl. Sit down on the door step

and wait for her, b ?-iu.se some other

fellow will come along and eirrv her
off, and then you lose an angel. "

PURCHASED A
NAPHTHA LAUNCH

George Hullilien,who belongs to the

crow at the Water Works,has purchas-
ed a naphtha launch of William Khawn

of Catawisw. It is a graceful little
craft and a perfect flyor. With Mr.

Hullihen's little ho»t 111 coiiiiiiissiou

Danville can again boast of four naph-

tha launches.
The river presents a fine field for

limiting this summer. At no time has

the stream fallen to a point that would
make it diflieult to navigate the
launches. Up to the present there has
heen no indication of drought and it

seems likely that this season may he

much like last summer and that the
river will not fall much below its

present mark.
Mr. Hullilien of course will use his

launch in transporting people hack-
wards and forwards over the river,

but he expects to find a much wider
field for if in taking out pleasure part-
ies. A cruise up or down the river
just at this season proves most delight-
ful and no doubt if the rates were fix-
ed reasonable enough long trips of this

I sort would become very popular. Such
is the view that Mr. Hullilien takes

and he will bid for that kind of Inisi-
i ness.

Paules & Co. Gosh & 00.
| ask the readers of this paper to test

the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those persons who have used it and

who have been crued by it, do not
hesitate to recommend it to their
friends. Kodol digests what you eat,

cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. Increases strength

I by enabling the stomach and digestive

| organs to contribute to the hlood all
| of the nutriment contained in the

food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cruo is pleas-

i ant and palatable.
i

WORLD'S FAIR

i

Great June Excursions via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

.Tune St, 1(">, 23, and 30 are the next

I dates for the great Pennsylvania Kail-

| road coach excursions to the World's

I Fair at St. Louis. A special train of

I standard day coaches will he run on

! the following schedule and excursion
tickets, good going only on special
train, will lie sold from the stations

1 named at rates quoted :
Special Train

I.eaves Ifate

New York-
West 23d Street 8.2". A. M. $20.00
Deshrosses Street .5.:50 " 20.00
Corllandt Street .8.30 " 20.00

I Philadelphia . 10.-18
" 18.50

' Harrisburg.. . 3. (Hi I*. M. 17.00

j Lewistown Junction 4.32 " 1.5.75
Tickets will also be sold from other

stations on the Pennsylvania liail-
j road, east of Pittsburg and south of

' and including Elmira, Glean, and
I Niayville, and from stations on the

New York and Long Branch Ktilroad,

Cumberland Valley K ulioail.and New

I York, Philadelphia and N( rfolk Kail-

| road.good going in conches en ngular

trains to point of cmiuec ion with

special train. The fo! lowing rates
will apply from the station named:
Sunbury, Fa $17.00
Proportionate rates from ot her points.

Returning, tickets will he good in

coaches on regular trains leaving St.
Louis (Union Station) on day of val-
idation, within ten days, including

date of excursion.
For rates of fare from other stations

and leaving time of connection trains

consult nearest Ticket Agent.

Summer Days at Seashore.
Humanity, as a rule, is always ben-

efited by a change of air, scenery, etc,

but fni a good vacation trip nothing
is more restful and invigorating than
a few days (or more if you ran spare
the time), spent on the ocean htach

The finest seashore resorts of tho

country are along the southern coast

of New Jersey; Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, and Se i I>le City

I are the most prominent, and while

each is noted for seme -p r al qualifi-

cation,they all have the hem lit of the

pure, invigorating salt air while the

numerous sports and pastimes are a re-
i lief and improvement to the mind
nearly or quite equal to that the body

receives from the healthful surround-
ings.

By a completo system of close con-
nections, swift, well-equipped express
trains, etc, any of the above resorts
can he easily and quickly reached

fr.mi any point on the Philadelphia &

Heading Railway or its connections.
Ticket Agents being prepared to sell

tickets and check baggage through to
these points.

During the summer in addition to
the regular service of fast express
trains leaving Chestnut Street and
Smith Street Ferries, Philadelphia, at

frequent,convenient intervals, and the

one day excursions from Philadelphia,

a series of special excursions will be
run from various points. For full in-
formation as to dates,time limit, rates
of fare, etc., consult any Philadelphia
& Heading Ticket Agent Agent or art-
dress Kdson J. Weeks, General Pass-

enger Agent, Philadelphia.

IAyers
| To be sure, you are growing

old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of

I
youth. Sold for 60 years.
" I am now ovor Ml year* oM, and I have

a t lurk,glossy head of h;*ir which i-> a
1

gray hair in it. all duo to Ayer's Hair Vigor "

Mits. 11. K. IU NTIB, lU*cida, Minn.

*1 «»0 a bottle. J. r. AYKHen.,

AII driiugists. foi*

White Hair

THIRTEEN BODIES
IN THE RIVER

Tin- spring harvest (if death in the
north branch of the Susquehanna river
is larger this year than ever before,llo
less than thirteen bodies being recov-
ered in the last five weeks. (Jf these
four were unidentified.and it has nev-
er been learned whether they were
drowned accidentally, committed sui-

cide, or wore murdered.
The indications are that two of the

men were murdered, but, despite the

efforts of the police, no clue was ever
obtained. Of the remaining nine,

seven wero believed to lie accidental
and two suicides; hut theie was never
any means of definitely findiut: the
cause in most of these cases.

The 1 i-t of unfortunates is as fol
lows:

May 2, Ludwig Asmus, of Wilkes-
j Inure, found at Sunbury; believed to

be a suicide.
May 7, Matthias Hellauer,of Wilkes-

barre, found near Mifflinvilie; acci
dentally drowned.

May 10, unknown man, found near

j Bloomsburg.
May 18. unknown man found near

j Mifflinville.

May 111, Patrick Roane, of Pittston,
found near Wyoming, and believed to
be a case of accidental drowning.

May 20, J. E. Bolig, of Sunbury

found near Herndon; fell from bridge.
May 21, Frank Ulewicz. of Edwards-

ville, found near Nanticoke; accident-

ally drowned.
May 23, Michael Corcoran.of Scran-

ton, found near VV'i Ikesbarre ; believed

to lit) a suicide.
! May 24, unknown man found near
I Nanticoke.

Mav 30, David Adams of Fittston,
found near Fittston; accidental death

June 4, Fet'T Cephas, of Plymouth,
found near I'iv lonth; knocked fioui

I bridge by t'aie.
June 0. \\ .1 i ? le. of West Fitt--

ton,found i; : .V. M Filtston,fell from
bridge.

liVir'Jiuit Evidence.
Fresh te.>t liner'y iu great quantity is

constantly coming in, declaring Or.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs and Colds to be uuequal-

I ed. A recent expression from T. J.
| McFarland, Pentorville, Va., serve as

an example. Ho writes; "I bad Bron-
chitis for three years and doctored all

the time without- being benefited.
Then I began taking Dr. King's New

Discovery, and a few bottles wholly
cured me. " Equally effective in cnr-

\u25a0 ing all Lung and Throat troubles,Oon-

I sumption, Pneumonia and Grip. Guar-

antied by Failles & Co., Druggists

Trial bottles free, regular sizes 50c,and

#l. 00.

Insurance Paid in Danville.
The payments of life insurance com-

panies during the year 11)03, upon the

lives of Danville residents, amounted
to $57,1 ill). Sunborv was paid $12,553;

Lewisliurg, $25,448; Watson town, $?".,-

208; Milton, $30,302; Mifflinburg, $2.-
300; Washingtonville. SD,H24; Mont-
gomery, $1,0510; Northumberland,

$!),000.

j Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
The undersigned, administrators of

the estate of George W. Smith, late of

Turbot vilie, deceased, will expose to
public sale, on the premises, in Lime-

stone Township,Montour County, Fa ,

011

THURSDAY, JUNE 161)1, 1904,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:

A FINE FA KM IN GOOD STATE OF
CULTIVATION.

Tract No. 1. All that certain tract

or piece ot land situate in Limestone
Township, County of Montour and
Stat \u25a0 of Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as follows, to wit: Begin-

ning at a stone corner of said laud

anil land ot William Marr,thence along

lands of Augustus Yariick, south
eighty-eight degrees ton minutes west,

eighty-seven and oue tenth perches to

a stone,thence along same north twen
ty degrees forty minutes west, thirty
perches to a white oak stump and

post,thence north eighty-seven degrees
thirty minutes west, eighty-one and

six tenths perches to a White oak.

thence north along lands of William

ami Samuel Jarrett and a lane, north

twenty degrees thirty-live minutes

west, fifty-four and thirty-five one
hundredth perches to a stone, theuce

along School House lot and public road

leading from Turbotville to Exchange,
north eighty-niuc degrees east, forty-

three perches to a stoii", thence south,
fourteen degrees thirty minutes east,

nine perches to a post, I hence along
said public road, north eighty-six de-
grees forty-five minutes east,thirty-one

and fifty-seven one hundredth perches
o a post, theuco along lands late bo
longing to Andrew Snyder, deceased,

north (20) twenty degrees thirtv-fivc
minutes west, thirty-foui and tweutv-
seven one hundredth perches to a |Hisf,

theme along land of William Gritner

and David Wilson, north seventy de-
grees east, one hundred and thirty

four porches to a post,theuce by lands

(now or late) of David Wilson, How-

ard J:iine-', Aaron St rouse and William
Marr, south nineteen degrees fifty
minute. ea>t otic hundred and seventy

one perches to the place of beginning.

Containing one hundred and sixteen

acres and ninety six perches, more or
less, wherion are erected

A Good and Complete Set
of Farm Biniliiiis.

TKKMS OF S.\ LE.?Ten per centum
of bid to be paid down on day ot sale,

forty j ire cent, within ten days after

confirmation of sale by the court, and
fifty percent, on the l<t day of April.
11)05, when deed will be delivered and

possession given.

K. A. SMITH

and E. B. DKKK,
Administrators of George W. Smith,

deceased, Tuibotville, Pa.

.1 SIMPSON KLINE, Atty.,
Sunbury, Fa
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